Polláková, N., Šimanský, V., Jonczak, J., 2017. Characteristics of physical properties in soil profiles under selected introduced trees in the Nature Reserve Arboretum Mlyňany, Slovakia. Folia Oecologica, The relationship between introduced trees roots and soils in which they grow is the most important factor influencing the adaptation, growth and health of these trees. Therefore, the objective of this study was to identify which physical soil properties enhance or limit the vitality of the studied introduced trees in the Arboretum Mlyňany. Soil properties were studied in seven soil profiles under dense monocultures of Chamaecyparis lawsoniana, Liriodendron tulipifera, Juniperus Chinensis, Thuja orientalis, Thuja plicata, Picea orientalis and Pinus nigra. The results showed that all stagnic horizons had exceeded the limit values of total porosity and bulk density, hence these horizons were compacted. Based on the soil and climatic requirements of the examined trees we conclude that the soil properties of their sites in arboretum are suitable for: Chamaecyparis lawsoniana, Liriodendron tulipifera, Thuja orientalis and Pinus nigra. Nevertheless, physical properties in profiles under Picea orientalis and Juniperus Chinensis do not permit rapid drainage of water, what is unfavourable for healthy development of these two species; while Thuja plicata demanding high moisture supply is grown on soil with high coarse porosity, a prerequisite of fast rainwater drainage. However, since none of the studied introduced trees had suffered from physiological disorders or diseases, they may be declared acclimatized well in the soil-climate conditions described in this study.
Introduction
The Arboretum Mlyňany (Slovakia) was established in year 1892 by Count Ambrózy with the main goal to collect introduced sempervirent tree species. The acclimatization of hundreds of non-native, introduced taxa has been studied mostly for their use as ornamentals. The recent inventory of the gene pool of trees and shrubs showed that the current number of taxa grown in the Arboretum is 1,933 . Introduction of species involves adaptation, productivity and success in new types of environmental conditions. Since invasion is considered as the highest level of successful introduction, species with invasive behaviour should be excluded from intentional introduction (Eliáš, 2011) .
In general, each plant species has specific requirements for soil-ecological environment. If plants are to grow to their potential, they must be provided by a satisfactory soil environment. On the other hand, inappropriate conditions may limit or even make it impossi-ble to grow a given plant species. Tree growth requires adequate availability of water and oxygen from the soil as well as a sufficient supply of nutrients, light and heat (Wall and Heiskanen, 2009 ). Many works define mainly chemical and biological soil properties affecting plants growth. The physical properties are considerably undervalued, despite the fact that excessively wet or dry, shallow or impermeable soils can severely limit or even interrupt the growth of plants (Huxley et al., 1992) .
For favourable course of biological processes as well as the life of soil organisms and plant roots, it is important to provide a sufficient supply of water and air into the soil. On the base of soil moisture monitoring, which is carried out in Slovakia since 1970, it can be stated that in the recent years there were significant changes in the dynamics of soil moisture, available water supplies and soil moisture stratification. In contrast to mountain forests, poor moisture conditions are in the lowest forest zones, in the areas where output of water significantly exceeds atmospheric precipitation, and the ability of soil to provide enough utilizable water usually covers only the first half of growing season. Unfavourable moisture is one of the main causes deteriorating soil environment with tendency of physiological weakening and even necrosis of trees (Tužinský, 2007) . Soil moisture not only affects physical, chemical and biological soil properties, but it is also essential for plant growth. The amount of soil water used by plant varies depending on characteristics of soil e.g., texture and plant e.g., roots distribution, depth and transpiration coefficient (Hosseinia et al., 2016) .
Since favourable rooting space, abundance of nutrients, water and appropriate air exchange in the soil are important conditions for right tree life, the aim of the study was to find out which physical soil properties promote or limit the vitality of the studied introduced tree species in the Arboretum Mlyňany.
Materials and methods

Study site
Arboretum Mlyňany (48º19'N, and 18º21'E) is located in southern Slovakia, in the valley of the Žitava River, at an altitude of 165-217 m above the sea level, with a mean annual temperature of 10.6 o C and a mean annual total precipitation of 541 mm (Hrubík et al., 2011) . Undulated terrain is southern spur of the Hronský Inovec and Tribeč hills. The Arboretum site floristically belongs to the Pannonian area, geo-botanically to the Querceto-Carpinteum area. It is situated on a late Tertiary geological formation, represented by clays, sands and rubble sands (Stenhübel, 1957) . This substratum is almost all covered by wind-deposited loess, mostly without carbonates. Neogene gravels, patchily located closer to the soil surface, cause significant deterioration of soil conditions, since they are highly permeable and poor in nutrients (Cifra, 1958) . On majority of the arboretum area Stagni-Haplic Luvisols have been developed (Polláková, 2013) . For coherent impression of vegetation, different tree species were planted in monocultures. Nowadays, the Arboretum is composed of: original Ambrozy's park founded in year 1892, area of East-Asian dendroflora in year 1964, area of North American dendroflora in year 1975, area of Korean dendroflora in year 1984 and exposition of Slovak dendroflora founded in year 1992 (Tábor and Pavlačka, 1992) .
Soil sampling and analyses
Soil properties were studied in seven sites under dense monocultures of introduced trees. The area of each chosen tree species site was at least 200 m 2 . Since the Arboretum Mlyňany is a Nature Reserve, our opportunity for digging soil pits was limited. Therefore, for each examined tree species, we dug one soil pit roughly in the middle of its monoculture.
Soil pits in the original Ambrózy park founded in 1892 in an oak-hornbeam forest:
• under 100-year-old western redcedars (Thuja In spring 2015, undisturbed soil samples (100 cm 3 ) were collected using steel cylinders per each of 10 cm layer to the depth of 80 and 90 cm, in three repeats. In the samples there were determined physical (particle density, bulk density, porosity, coarse and capillary pores) and hydro-physical soil properties (soil aeration, air-filled porosity, maximal capillary water capacity, available water, available water capacity and wilting point) according to the standard methods (Hrivňáková et al., 2011) . Textural composition was determined for all soil horizons of each profile, using the pipette method (Hrivňáková et al., 2011) .
All analyses of physical properties were done in three repeats and this study shows the average values (mean ± SD).
Results and discussion
Bulk density and porosity of soil profiles in relation to studied tree species
In all the studied profiles, with increased depth there almost equally increased values of reduced bulk density (ρ d ) and decreased total porosity (P T ), mainly in luvic (lv) and stagnic (st) horizons enriched by clay (Table  1) . Generally, soils containing high percentage of clay are prone to compaction (Mati et al., 2011; Safadoust et al., 2014) . According to the limit values of ρ d and P T proposed by Lhotský et al. (1984) for different textural groups, in the studied profiles of the Arboretum, all st horizons and beside tulip trees and oriental spruces also lv horizons, exceeded the limit values of total porosity and bulk density, hence these horizons were compacted. Following the limit values of Lhotský et al. (1984) , the ρ d higher than 1.40 t m -3 and P T below 47% in clayey loam (IH); ρ d > 1.45 t m -3 and P T < 45% in loam (H); ρ d > 1.55 t m -3 and P T < 42% in sandy loam (PH); ρ d > 1.60 t m -3 and P T < 40% in loamy sand (HP) are critical because plant roots barely grow through the soil. Moreover, Dexter (2004) stated that soil compaction has negative effect on plant root growth through reducing the storage and supply of water and nutrients. Consequently, it causes decreased growth (biomass) responses of the whole plant and of the plant´s components such as stem, shoot, leaves, roots (Jourgholami et al., 2016) . Adverse effect of soil compaction mainly occurs through increasing soil bulk density and soil strength, decreasing macro porosity, soil water infiltration and water-holding capacity, what may negatively influence soil biological properties (Frey et al., 2009 ). In profile under Austrian pines, exceeding critical ρ d and P T in fragic (fg) horizon was caused by high content of gravel (30%) and sand (65%). However, the volume of air-filled porosity (V A 21.6%), coarse pores (P N 20.2%) was relatively high, even higher than the fine, capillary pores (P C 15.6%). Comparing these values with 20% volume of macropores and air-filled porosity favourable for trees growth suggested by Wall and Heiskanen (2003) , the fg horizon under Austrian pines was not considered as compacted (Tables 1-2) .
High volumes of coarse pores in the upper soil layers under Chinese junipers, western redcedars, oriental spruces and Austrian pines highlight good drainage of these soils (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). However, rapid drainage of rainwater can negatively influence trees by lack of water, mainly during long summer periods of drought, which are according to Tužinský (2007) typical for this region. In turn, higher clay content in lv and st horizons was accompanied by higher percentage (28-37%) of fine, capillary pores retaining water. Thus, majority of rainwater retain in soil profiles, and does not drain to deeper layers. Horizons: ak, anthric; ak/lv, intermediary; um, umbric; ab, albic; um/ab, intermediary; lv, luvic; fg, fragic; st, stagnic; cc, calcic. Physical properties: s, particle density; d, bulk density dry; PT, total porosity; PN, coarse pores; PC, capillary pores; Table 1 . Mean (± standard deviation) soil physical properties in profiles and soil texture Horizons: ak, anthric; ak/lv, intermediary; um, umbric; ab, albic; um/ab, intermediary; lv, luvic; fg, fragic; st, stagnic; cc, calcic. Physical properties: ρ s , particle density; ρ d , bulk density dry; P T , total porosity; P N , coarse pores; P C , capillary pores; P S , semi-capillary pores. Texture evaluated in triangle diagram: ssh, silty-loam; sp, sandy-loam; sh, loamy; ssi, silty-clay-loam; si, clay-loam; spi, sandy clay loam; ts, silty clay; ti, clay; tp, sandy clay. Texture by Novák based on percentage of particles < 0.01 mm: H, loamy; PH, sandy-loam; IH, clay-loam; HP, loamy-sand. Horizons: ak, anthric; ak/lv, intermediary; um, umbric; ab, albic; um/ab, intermediary; lv, luvic; fg, fragic; st, stagnic; cc, calcic. Hydro-physical properties: RC, retention water capacity; CMC, maximum capillary water capacity; Wv, available water supply; V, wilting point; P, available water capacity; VAM, actual air volume; VA, air-filled porosity. Table 2 . Mean (± standard deviation) soil hydro-physical properties in profiles Horizons: ak, anthric; ak/lv, intermediary; um, umbric; ab, albic; um/ab, intermediary; lv, luvic; fg, fragic; st, stagnic; cc, calcic. Hydro-physical properties: θ RC , retention water capacity; θ CMC , maximum capillary water capacity; Wv, available water supply; θ V , wilting point; θ P , available water capacity; V AM , actual air volume; V A , air-filled porosity. Brady and Weil (1999) reported that macropores volume representing less than 10% of the total soil volume can cause significant inhibition of the microbial activity and plant growth in most soils. The results determined in the soil of the Arboretum showed that the coarse pores were extremely scarce, dependent on the species: from the depth of 0.2 m (under oriental thujas), from 0.3 m (under Lawson cypress and Chinese junipers), from 0.4 m and 0.5 m (under oriental spruces and western redcedars) (Table 1, Fig. 1) , therefore roots ranging deeper may suffer from oxygen shortage. On the other hand, the main volume of tree roots extends to the depth of 0.4-0.5 m (Šály, 1978) .
In all the studied profiles, soil aeration (V AM ) as well as air-filled porosity decreased with depth, although significant reduction of air content was found in all st horizons and also in lv horizon under Lawson cypress and intermediary ak/lv horizon under oriental thujas (Table 2) . Lhotský et al. (1984) presented value of 10% as the limit V A . Decreased V A and impeded aeration can result from the mechanical compaction of the soil, poor drainage and water logging, and heavy soil texture (Houšková, 2002; Wall and Heiskanen, 2009; Polláková et al., 2016) . Generally, under poor soil aeration even anaerobic or waterlogged conditions, existing roots stop growing and new roots do not penetrate into the waterlogged ground. Chemical reactions running in the absence of oxygen in the existing roots, can produce damaging toxins causing the roots dying. Paradoxically, waterlogging can cause problems of drought in summer through limited root expansion. Fluctuating water levels can be the worst as they may lead to continually wasted investment in new roots (Huxley et al., 1992) .
However, based on the annual surveys of plants abiotic damages in the Arboretum, it can be stated that studied trees had not suffered by lack of soil aeration. On the contrary, some tree species, such as Japanese cedar, tend to suffer with lack of soil moisture, manifested as increased litterfall and weak growth (Polláková et al., 2016) , mainly during summer season, which is normally hot and dry (Hrubík et al., 2011) . Moreover, within the period 1971-2011, the mean annual air temperature and mean spring air temperature in the Arboretum increased by 1.41 °C or 1.06 °C, respectively. This temperature increase affected the onset of phenophases and the length of growing season. The beginning of growing season was advanced by 19 days for European (1990 European ( -2011 and 9 days for Asian taxa (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) . Logically, longer growing season is related to increased demands on water for transpiration.
Physical and hydro-physical properties of studied soil profiles and their meeting the demands of introduced tree species
Beside Austrian pines, Chinese junipers, oriental thujas and oriental spruces, the other tree species investigated in this study had high requirements on soil moisture. Even western redcedars are able to grow in swampy areas and on river banks (Huxley et al., 1992; Horáček, 2007; Hieke, 2008; Beck, 2017; Van Haverbeke, 2017; Minore, 2017; Zobel, 2017) . Nevertheless, all the studied trees were more than 40 years old, and according to Šály (1978) , young trees barely tolerate the lack of water, while older ones are more resilient. In addition, during juvenescence of studied trees, the climate in the region was more favourable. However, particularly in the last two decades, many extremely dry years occurred (Ištoňa and Pavlenda, 2011) . Soil drought accompanied by dry air can affect substantially the transpiration and consequently the soil water dynamics in the root zone (Matejka et al., 2009 ). We also investigated, whether the studied trees were planted in a climatically appropriate location, according to the climatic regionization (Supuka et al., 1991) . We found that the Austrian pines, oriental thujas, Chinese junipers and Lawson cypresses profit from the warm and dry climate of the Arboretum locality, while western redcedars, oriental spruces and tulip trees have limited conditions in the given climatic area.
Consider Lawson cypresses, succeed in full sun on moist, well drained soils, with high rainfall and humidity, but can survive on dry alkaline soils (Huxley et al., 1992; Hieke, 2008) . The soil with Lawson cypresses was from the depth of 0.3 m characterized by low percentage of coarse pores, and air-filled porosity (Tables 1-2) what was a prerequisite of reduced roots breathing. On the other side, Lawson cypresses have no taproot but produce vertical sinkers from the dense network of fibrous horizontal root system (Zobel, 2017) . Therefore, they cannot suffer with shortage of oxygen in the studied soil. High percentage (32.6-33.3%) of P C retaining rainwater and medium texture ensured that the values of wilting point (θ V ) are relatively low (18.6-19.9%), whereas available water capacity (θ P ) high, mainly in lv and cc horizons (13.4-13.9%) and Lawson cypresses flourish, despite preference for moist soils (Tables 1-2) .
Also tulip trees prefer deep, rich, rather moist soils (Horáček, 2007) . Soil physical properties strongly overshadow chemical properties in determining distribution and growth of tulip trees. They grow naturally and well in soils moderately moist, well drained, and loose textured; they rarely do well in very wet or very dry areas. Exceptionally good growth has been observed on alluvial soils bordering streams, on loam soils of mountain coves, on talus slopes below cliffs and bluffs, and on well-watered, gravelly soils. They have a rapidly growing and deeply penetrating juvenile taproot, as well as many strongly developed and widespreading lateral roots (Beck, 2017) . The stand of tulip trees in the Arboretum was located in a terrain depression, at a foot of a gentle slope, 50 meters from a pond. The studied profile has 10% stoniness, 31-55% sand content, 8-31% content of clay, ensuring that values of θ P are high (Tables 1-2) . Moreover, 29.4-35.6% of P C is not only able to maintain enough rainwater, but also elevate groundwater by capillary raise. Likewise, tulip trees on their stand meet good soil conditions for growth, therefore well thrive.
Chinese junipers need for optimal growth welldrained soil, or they will decline from root rot. They are quite drought-tolerant and succeed also in dry areas (Huxley et al., 1992; Hieke, 2008) . The soil physical properties on Chinese junipers site in the Arboretum, do not provide good conditions for quick drainage, since from 0.3 m the coarse porosity is only 2.2%, capillary porosity 36.6% (even P C represents up to 93% of P T ), and clay content is 44.8%. The low value of V A (2.6%) does not guarantee sufficient air exchange at depth under 0.3 m (Tables 1-2) . Therefore, on the base of results of physical soil properties, this site reveals a high probability that the Chinese junipers would suffer with a root rot during late autumn, winter and early spring. However, up to now there were not found any roots damages.
Another studied dry tolerant tree species were oriental thujas, best growing on dry, freely drained sites, in wild grow mainly on steep rocky valley sides, often on cliffs in dry areas of Western China (Huxley et al., 1992) . The soil in the Arboretum, where oriental thujas are grown is characterized by high content of silt (51.4-54.9%) in the whole profile, including soil-forming substrate, which is carbonate loess. Such high amount of silt influences formation of favourable porosity (Šarapatka, 2014) , and thus quick drainage, but also water maintenance in capillary pores (Table  1 ). The evidence of suitable conditions is a healthy, 50 years old, dense growth of oriental thujas.
Western redcedars demand high soil moisture, and grow well in ravines and on poorly drained soils in depressions (Hieke, 2008) . Their tap-roots are poorly defined or nonexistent, but fine roots develop a profuse, dense network. Shallower root systems are more frequent either in soils with high bulk density or on wet sites than on deep, moderately dry soils (Minore, 2017) . Soil under redcedars in the Arboretum is characterized by 5% stoniness, 35-44.4% content of sand, which results in a 13.8-28.3% coarse porosity up to the depth of 0.5 m, a prerequisite for quick drainage of rainwater. On the contrary, the compacted, enriched by clay st horizon is characterized by an extremely low coarse porosity (4.7%) and therefore reduced water drainage, respectively by a high retention of rainwater. However, the st horizon, despite high retention water capacity (34.2%), has a low value of available water capacity (9.0%), because the high clay content (47.3%) considerably increasing values of wilting point (25.2%). Thus the substantial amount of water in st horizon is physiologically dead, unavailable to western redcedars demanding high soil moisture (Tables 1-2) . Nevertheless, the soil-climate conditions described in this study are exceptionally favourable for western redcedars, and the species is spreading spontaneously over this site.
Oriental spruces should be grown on well-drained soil, and they tolerate infertile, even rocky soils, however, only in locations, where winters are not extremely dry (Huxley et al., 1992; Gilman and Watson, 1994) . Stagnic horizons (st 1 , st 2 ) enriched by clay (38.4 and 43.2%) slow down the proper drainage of rainwater (P N 4.1-8.2%). However, 10% and 20% content of gravel in these horizons may increase their drainage ability. Good health status and large height of trees give evidence for appropriate adaptation of oriental spruces on their site in the Arboretum (Tables 1-2) .
Among all the examined tree species, the Austrian pines are the least demanding on soil properties. They can grow on rocky, often poor, calcareous, even pure limestone, sandy, dry areas (Kováč et al., 2005; Hieke, 2008) . Austrian pines are deep laterally rooted, and therefore, perform best in deep soils. On good sites they grow fast and straight, up to 40 m (Van Haverbeke, 2017). The Austrian pines in the Arboretum were planted on a hill-top, to serve as a protective strip for other introduced trees, mainly against the wind and also due to bad soil properties on the site. The soil on site of Austrian pines is characterized by 53.6-64.7% of sand and 10-30% stoniness. Steinhübel (1957) reported, that gravel is usually rounded, dominated by quartz, less quartzite, and occasionally andesite and other rocks building the Tribeč Mts, from which the gravel originates. On this material the loess was accumulated and over time decarbonated due to soil-forming processes. Soil formed on such soil-forming substrate is well drained. On the other side, 38.4% of clay in st horizon in depth of 0.7 m contributes to the retention of 28.2% water, from which nearly half is available (θ P 12.6%) to trees roots (Tables 1-2) , what satisfies Austrian pines demands, and grow up to 20 m.
According to this study results, not all the tree species introduced into the Arboretum Mlyňany meet there optimal conditions for their growth. Nevertheless, they have acclimatized well in soil-climatic conditions described in this study.
Conclusions
Currently only few scientific works consider the relationships between introduced tree species and properties of soils, on which they are grown. The results presented in this study enrich the knowledge about possibilities of growing selected introduced tree species on soils with similar physical properties in temperate climate of Central Europe.
The results of this study showed, that all stagnic horizons exceeded limit values of total porosity and bulk density, hence were compacted.
Based on the literature knowledge about soil and climatic requirements of the examined trees we may conclude that soil conditions of their sites in Arboretum Mlyňany comply to: Lawson cypress, tulip trees, oriental thuja trees, Austrian pines. However, physical properties in the profiles under oriental spruces and Chinese junipers do not permit rapid drainage of water, and this is unfavourable for their healthy development, because they usually suffer from root rot in excessively wet soil. On the contrary, Western redcedar demands high soil moisture, but the soil profile under redcedars in the Arboretum is characterized by a high coarse porosity up to the depth of 0.5 m, what is a prerequisite of fast rainwater drainage.
Despite not all the tree species introduced into the Arboretum Mlyňany meet there optimal conditions for their growth, none of them suffered from lack of soil aeration or moisture and all the species seem acclimatized well in the soil-climatic conditions of the Arboretum Mlyňany.
